PROJECTS PROPOSED ON OCTOBER 12 FOR SOUTHERN AFRICA LIBERATION WORK

The following is a list of groups which tentatively accepted leadership responsibility for projects on Monday, October 13. If your group was not present at this session, or if you now wish to change or add to your area(s) of responsibility, please indicate your decisions in the space below the project or projects in question. Return this to the Washington Office on Africa.

Boycotts: A consumer boycott of Union Carbide
American Committee on Africa; Freedom Information Service, Tougaloo; Philadelphia Coalition to Stop Rhodesian and South African Imports

Legislative Action: Focus national campaign on stopping U.S. intervention in Angola
Washington Office on Africa; Committee for a Free Mozambique; Michigan Alliance; Syracuse Committee for Southern African Liberation

U.N. Action: Establish an office in New York as a "U.N. Lobby"
Episcopal Churchmen for South Africa

"Hot-Line" telephone news network for action-oriented news
Episcopal Churchmen for South Africa; Africa News; Washington Office on Africa

Analysis of South African Propaganda
Southern Africa Liberation Committee, East Lansing

Analysis of establishment media

Distribution of news of solidarity actions
American Committee on Africa

Better distribution of Southern Africa magazine and Africa News
Southern Africa Committee; Africa News

Use of video tape
Michigan Alliance; individual member of Committee for a Free Mozambique

Co-ordinate demonstrations, especially against South African officials
Southern Africa Liberation Committee, East Lansing; American Committee on Africa

Clearinghouse for film distribution
Syracuse Committee for Southern African Liberation; American Committee on Africa

Co-ordination of fund-raising for specific liberation movements
American Committee on Africa; Anti-Apartheid Movement
List of liberation support groups: which groups support which movements

Establish contacts in Africa, to disseminate material support and report on receipt

National co-ordination center for resources

Co-ordinate liberation movement representative speaking tours
Anti-Apartheid Movement; American Committee on Africa; Syracuse Committee for Southern African Liberation

Annotated list of resources: in loose-leaf format to be up-dated
Madison Area Committee on Southern Africa /films/; Chicago Committee for the Liberation of Angola, Mozambique and Guinea /distribution/; Anti-Apartheid Movement

Share methods of educational work

Corporate action: Prepare "How to do it" booklet
/NACLA and Union of Radical Political Economists already have prepared such materials/

Information about research: research that is done and that in progress
Southern Africa Liberation Committee, East Lansing; Southern Africa Committee

Zimbabwe leaflet
Madison Area Committee for Southern Africa; Freedom Information Service, Tougaloo; Chicago Committee for the Liberation of Angola, Mozambique and Guinea /distribution/

Internal newsletter
Anti-Apartheid Movement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Priority: High, Medium, or Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boycotts: A consumer boycott of Union Carbide, the largest US corporation in Zimbabwe</td>
<td>H 10 M 11 L 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Action: Focus national campaign on stopping US intervention in Angola; prepare an Organizers Kit on this issue with input from local groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.N. Action: Establish an office in New York as a &quot;U.N. Lobby&quot; to inform people of U.N. actions on southern Africa and how to influence them</td>
<td>0 10 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hot-Line&quot; Telephone News Network: For critical hard news from southern Africa or action-oriented news; possibility of regional phone relay</td>
<td>11 15 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analysis of South African propaganda: Joint working project</td>
<td>1 14 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analysis of establishment media: Working group to investigate structure and control of western media with view to gaining access; dissemination of such a study</td>
<td>3 15 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of news of solidarity actions: to get into North American media and to reach African and other international groups and media</td>
<td>1 20 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better distribution of Southern Africa magazine and Africa News</td>
<td>4 19 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of video tape: (i.e. for interviews) execute both production and distribution</td>
<td>0 13 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordinate demonstrations, especially against South African officials</td>
<td>5 19 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearinghouse for film distribution</td>
<td>2 13 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination of fund-raising for specific liberation movements</td>
<td>2 16 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of liberation support groups: specific list of which liberation movements are supported by various North American groups</td>
<td>0 15 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establish contacts in Africa, to disseminate material support and report that it has been successfully received</td>
<td>2 15 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National co-ordination center for resources</td>
<td>6 11 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordinate liberation movement representative speaking tours</td>
<td>5 18 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated list of resources: in loose-leaf notebook format to be updated; for use by existing and new groups</td>
<td>5 14 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Share methods of educational work

Corporate action: Prepare "How to do it" Booklet on local corporate action campaigns

Information about research: share what research is now available and what is being produced; use Southern Africa leaflet: prepare and distribute popular pamphlet

Internal newsletter: to distribute among southern Africa liberation groups

Write FBI to ask under Freedom of Information Act for file on Working Conference on Southern Africa

* Due to a typographical error, most groups did not rate this project